Science
Being Eating

















Understanding the
difference between healthy
and unhealthy food
Tasting a variety of healthy
foods
Understanding what foods
belong in different groups
Planning a healthy
meal/snack.
Creating a healthy
meal/snack
How can exercise help us?
How can we lead a healthier
lifestyle?
Art
Street art and Body Art

Life Skills













Curriculum Grid
Spring Term
Mulberry Class

Pupils will explore a wide
range of media inc.
Sculpture, fine art processes
and photography.
Pupils will be introduced to
various artists and designers
and also be involved in
designing and spray painting
a graffiti mural in our school
playground working with
practising Liverpool based
artists ‘Zapgraffiti’.
Music
Keyboards
To develop ensemble skills
To understand what texture
is in music.
To perform using thick and
thin textures.
To identify musical
instruments used in the
Baroque period, such as the
cello, violin and harpsichord

What is money and what do
we use it for?
Understanding and
recognising different types of
money.
Money management.
Buying and selling.
Keeping our money safe.

RE
Babies

Geography
Our Area: location knowledge








PE
Swimming/Cycling









Learning how to get into the
water safely.
Learning different strokes.
Swimming on our own
Going under water
Access to the school gym
Cycling on the Transpennine
way.

What do we know about
babies?
How do we look after
babies?
Taking care of babies.
Why are we given our
names?
What happens when a baby
is christened? Christian
traditions
How do other religions
celebrate new babies?





Trips/Visits
 Visiting a local church
 Visiting the local shops
 A trip to Liverpool City Centre.
How you can help at home
 Keep a food and exercise diary and see how healthy your child’s lifestyle is!
 Encourage your child to make healthy food choices.
 Encourage your child to learn about the local area.
 Research pictures of Liverpool and its famous Liverpool landmarks on the internet

Where are we now?
What is our school like?
Making a map of
school.
Where do I live?
Where do I live in the UK?
What is our local area like?
Participating in Fieldwork

ICT
All about me!
To create a PowerPoint
Presentation about
Ourselves..
Learning and enhancing our
ICT skills; copying and
pasting images, saving and
retrieving work, changing
font size, style and colour
Presenting PowerPoint
presentation to another KS3
class when the topic is
complete.

